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't un:MAS Kram: ha.l so.tHKi Ilepuh-hca- n

majority eiitrns'e.l to him. and he

ia ilreailfully afra'nl some one will

it. If the rejMiits rt reived from differ-

ent Keiiihlican counties of the state art'

int sirosr-l-v exaggerated, the indtielldelit
voter has ;ot away with more than half
of it up to date. :nd the ehanees are.
lie ll have it all U fore election day.

Tin: Stamford. Conn.. .'ri has
the l."eiuhlican lickrt from the

had of it- - editorial columns, and an-

nounces that hereafter it will U l'id.
H nivwiatic in (mlitics. and will

siiijMirt the canditates of the IVniorrat-t-

jmrtv. 1 1 says it came to tin- - conclu-.-iol- i

that the mca.-ur- cs adviwated hy the
I u ratic party are for the lust iiuer- -

ertS of the oil lit IV.

MoN I. F. F.aidwiu, of I.ou:msioit.
hid., ex Attorney liemral of Indiana,
has experienced a chatn;e of (Hilitical

faith and will make I lemorjiitic speeches
duriiij; the rt.-t- of the campaign. He

sas Cleveland mid tariff reform must
win or the country will U jierniMnently
ruined, the farmer ami workinmcn op-,r- t

ss4'l and jn ople crushed hy the hur-Ie- u

of protection taxation.

Forts Ucpuhlicans of New Alhany In-

diana, renounced their party last Satur-

day nijiht. declaretl themselves for
Cleveland and Stevenson and the iVtn

iatic ticket, and addressed an Audi-

ence of f.4 it I jieople. The tirst convert
was- Heortre Hippie, a. Uepuhlican since
I ss I. He spoke for an liotir. denounc-i- n

the protective tariff as a fraud mid
the force hill as a How at the freedom of
the I .allot.

FfT are stuhliorn things. Th- - Me-Kinlc- y

tariff has raise.! no man's wnt;f
It has inereaseil every man's exp.'tises.
It eoiitimies to inerease the eost of liv-in- ;.

It rol-- s th people atnl jives their
money to certain favored inatinfactur-ers- ,

ami the iiianufactiirers have paid,
and are willing to pay millions of dollars
to keep lip the jiolicy of fraud and

the hill r'insMts. How foolish
is that voter who vottsfor a continuance
of this tariff tax.

1 was reported a few days ao that
the ijovernmcnt had withdrawn the con-

tract for niakinv: armor plate from the
Homestead works and that the work in

the future would he done at the. IVthle-- h

em Iron works. The .secretary of the
nuvy and the managers of the llome--stea- d

works had a conference at Wash-

ington one day last week and when they
parted vervlhitifj wasaineahlv arranged.
The threat of transferring the contract is

h.'lievcd to have Ix-e- a Hlito way of
notifying Mr. Carnafiie tliHt a lilieia1

contnt.ution to the Uepuhlican cam-

paign fund would not U consult red out
of the wav.

Tnr: I'liited Stati s Supn ine court d.- -
i.lcd on Monday that the law of Mich-

igan, dividing tin' state intodistricts for
the election of prcsideutal electors, is in-

valid only so far as it contlicts with the
net of t'onjircss of 17, relating to time
of meetim; of the ele-tors- .

The act is not obnoxious to the provi-

sions of the Constitution conferring iin.n
Ihe stat lecislaturo the power to fix the
manner of choosing electors, nor of the
fourteenth amendment, an I tlie judgment
of the Michigan Supreme court, uphold-
ing the law, is atlirmed. The view of
the court 'i!l he written at length later.
The opinion was l.y Chief Justice Fuller.
The effect of this will In- - to give Cleve-

land aboli tion of thcch-ctora- l vote t.f the
Wolverine late.

fx the fiscal year ending June .'('.
1.M, we imj.ort.Hl i'l.HH,tnm spends
inure wim1 than in the preceding year

the M. Kinley tariff struck the
country. In tin- - fiscal yearending June
:;t, si-2- . we hud im4ried l.tKtti.tHN)

m Minds more wofl than in I Im-

portations, in twithstanding the liigher
.IrjtieS. have iticrens.il to thret times the
extent of inert ase in domestic production,
lint this is not the worst feature of the
situation, from the st.tnd.oint of the
wool-growe- r: for the prices of wool are
lower in lS'.i than they were in IS'.Ht.

Neither the wixil-grow- er nor the wool-wear-

has In-e- n U'tielitted hy higher
tlutics.

TllE M'WHtltillft r, "i till- - J!:il., i.- - -
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tln ni t soiuo ot:illiliiiii-n- t in Alto..n:i.

:ir. i lii rur-toii- i witli joLs of :my i; pnhli.

ai-.i- l 1 :i I t'n in ii:uk l "J"""'""1" '
for

orint," iinda majority of tin- - iik-- who

vnti- - :n-- l f;iv I t th.- - l.:i!lots woul.l nt'vri Conn.
1 ,.!, l.nt th.-- wi n- - tin- - M'Hhu ts in

'
, ! It -

I III HIM' lll.--l I

- it. . .1. ... il... M..,i..
i "H.

.MrKmli'V. in ni -'n ii i" m- -

t Pint, it l'tiil:lil.'!nhi:. l:illiltl
j

,ome
off on his aii.liftico a tin l.anncr ma.li in j

..i.. .....I Anifi-icai- i tin." ami in:

tin- - Moinilnlnni in the .aiu.- - mannT a j

short tin'c :.!!. pa!nifl off on tho

enlur Ai;rU iilliir:il S.m its i.rcnmim ject
list, printo.1 in I'.lair county, hut maikcl

Fa.' The new'Mninitnhir,,, K! x-- m'-'.

l.allots ci.ul.l he i.tintcl in the saine way
hy

iv the sum' ethlihment. eii

The JJ'itiiitiiiiH' r says: the
'While we realize that we cann.'t all

l pemocratic (hairmen or (:nu!i.lat s

fur cm'tiss, we also l in a.ltiti..u t

thU misfortune, we, in connm u mm .m

other printers throii-no- ut llie couni .

eept
law

tlie Fl:l KM VN and . have
Uen snuhhed hy the county commis-

sioners
ttiat

while the" tax-paye- are or
stand a ood chance of I cinu'. mhUd.'

The editor of the Mn.ilih . in his
all

II of eiicourauui: otlicial eeonomx.
the

mi lit ! al'le to ,: that the Kcpuh- -

ing
lican ollicials of F.Uiihur- - ImjihuIi he
have U rohhin,' the taxpayers of

in ord'-- to eontlilmte to the a

support of his Uepuhlican journalistic
annex at the exjK nM- - of li.e lax-iaye- rs

.f Flicnslnir;. The Act of A -- semi ly re-

lating toU.iou.'rh ordinancts rctiin all

ordinances to U' printed in one paper,

etc.. and as the ll xii-- i in this place is a

trai'.;htout Ucptihli. au paper, the pul-lieati- on

of all onhnanci s is :'ivcn
to the llnui.l. I'.ut to - jiive the yoiinn on

man a liit. ' as one if our cotitu ilnicii
a

expressed il, the M unit" '
1 isjjivelt the

oiiliiiaiKi s alfnitr with the Umi'il. ar.d

the t:ix-pael- s foot the hill.
Ye Uote from the Mimtthiin" r the

of
following and trust that F.uress Yoiin:,'

will have it pasted Up m 1 if council

ehamher. whele eaeh Kt puhlicnii im in-Ik- T

ran rniil and the ta-p- a is of the
hiroiii.'h irolit hy it :

I."The hard earned money paid out in
taxes, which is now d pi sed of lightly
;tnd freely, (to certain patties hy nun to
who seem to l.e as ignorant of the art of
economy as they are of many othi
things), should he handled hy men who
would he us Sitting and coiis i ntiotis in

I

their dealings for the innty o 1,.,- -

tmiih as they Would If, (to h me).
with their ow n private funds. "

Limitim. tariff duties io the linaneial hv

necessities of the governm. nt. sa s the
I'hiladelphia ll,nl,l, is the only way to
secure an inilliictiialing ar.d n asoiial-i-

tariff system.
There u il! never he an end of tni itt

agitation, the gieed of tariff henelicia-ric- s

will never he satiated, the nursing ol

infant industries will never cease, so
long as the policy of laving duties for
the sake of protection is maintained.
I'nder such a system so many interests

w
have to le served that their demand for
such service will always he heard. The
more of it they get the more they want.

We see this to U the case under the
present Kepul.liean tariff policy. Kvcry
class that can secure a hcticlit hy

protected put in its leiaini to tariff fa-

vors, each wanting more than the other,
hut all united in of the system
that puts the country under ccntrihti-t- i .

n to tht ir interest. To maintain tl. is
advantage they assist the politic:il party I

that confers it, and that party, to tetain I

this assistance, yields to the demand for
the nlargenicnt of the tariff I rnetits.
and goes on increasing them.

Thus in 1 .. the heneliciarii-- s of this
systein gave pecuniary aid to the IJi jro!.-lica- n

party, with the understanding that
their tariff lienetits should - enlaiged.
and that partv put on more protection
in compliance with that anangeiiicnt.

It will goon this way u long as tariffs
are laid for a protective purpose, which
is hut another term lor economic favor-
itism, and the limit will he readied only
when the selfish greed of those who nre
favored is satisfied, if it can he imagined
that such a thing is ossile.

The only remedy for an evil like this
so replete with liscal ii rogularitio, ar.d
so conductive to the spoliation of the
teople and the corruption of liti. s. is

to limit the tariff to the purpose r.f reve-

nue. There is always enough money
ii.i-.lti- l for government e.xpens to re- -

ii lire a tariff stitlicient for reast.nahle
protection. A ktatulanl would thus U
fnrnisheil hy which the dntic would 1'
gaug.il hy the financial necessities of the
government and not hv the gr.nl of a
ttenctitci! class.

an L". T. McDonald, of
Fort Wayne, Ind.. is in New York, lit-

is a prominent Republican of the
Hoosicr state, and at the Minneapolis
convention he was at the head of J.tHm
shouter anil Ixxmiers for James (!.
Illaine. Mr. Mc)oiialil believes Cleve-

land will carry Indiana and lx- - elecltil.
He saitl: Harrison's vote in l's: in
the congressional district in which Fort
Wayne is situated was about .I.MHi. I

do not think it will exceed thirty-liv- e

hundred at the next election. Mind li

you, am a 1. . publican, and shall sup- - I

the Republican candidate for governor
of Indiana, but 1 shall not vote for Mr.
Hauison, neither will a large number
of Kepuhlicans of my district. I would
not lie surprise I if Cleveland carried Al-

len county by ,ihhI plurality. 'Ihe. at-

titude of Judge Cn-sha- in iht cam-
paign means at least a Republican lor
of 10.IKMI in the state. There is no
doubt in my mind that Indiana will go
for Cleveland, and I would not xsnr-Irise- d

j
if the majority would go as high

u? JiMNNt."

t. r

V:.s..v.:i..n. 1 r ,'VU,l-rl- U.

:,1 ti k.-- t T!-:.- t w tl. -t:.,.. of tt..:

r th it . V.s I- .- I!,, in
lit j .i i .1 i.'.i ti .U-t- rl. t I- -- ''v.-r- a .

-- ;t ;
j

nvN r,,,., iv(nl l.v tin- - Ki'iUi'' ''iVUli-tn- .t in I

J fr111 (v,.,.v ,.0n-r.'- -i.

.min.-i-i- l lh 'f t 1.,., ,mlMy h:.v.

J.J ,,,.. ' for
.,M;,M.1,ln..n ; H.rlox- - JouMfni

I rf.' 4?n- -.....1 t.. even
didates'who are running in .trV-ti- It-.-

j

an ts. if votes can iin.-i..- .

them so as to imreas.- - th." V'V
the K. puhlican electoral Ticket m

tl.- - states. New- - York. Ni--

tictit. and Indiana :ire tiie states
which tlii tradint: is to atti'inpm.i.
: "'l wln ini-- . I.ut it i to l.c trieu

ami m arly all of the Keput.iicaii
can.lidat.-- for the House who are n

victims hav.U'cnlMweeiiprcs.sure
is. s made to acquiesce there

a few are -- kickiiijl." ',,,! S j

prol.ahly l ewhipp'd in some way or
i i

other.
There can e dotiht that the oh- -

.f the Kepuhlicans in Lrintrint: the I
r

ollcstion of the constitutionality of the
Michigan electoral law. providing

fovthe election of Presidential electors
Congressional districts instead of

ctimrall of them on one ticket. l fore
I'.'s. Court, is to t.htain a political

decision, similiar to the notorious s to 7 jl

decision of 77. The question was sr-uue- d

U tore the court this week, ami
are claiiniti,' that the

will declared unconstitutional le-for- e

election: hut it is nardly prohahle
a majority of the court will sanc-

tion the claim hv voting for such a de-

cision. The ca-- e as hrouu'ht hefore the
court is a private oih . and contrary to

pr.-cden- the Attorney I lemral (

Fnited Statis: app aril as the lend J

counsel on the Kcpul'hcaii snte: but
is hardly to Hume for taking mm-I- i an

unusuiil course, as it isstattnl hy those in
to know, mid generally It-li- ev.

d that he wa acting under tlie or-ilc- rs

of the Uepuhlican U-sse- All tlie
same it was oi improj-- proiedin,
although prohahl v imt iilcyal. This was
rccoi:nicd hy the Attorney ('en. ral him-

self, who tiM.k especial pains to have it
known that he apM-arc- in the case a

orivatc eoitiisel and not in his oilieial
e:ii.:i. itv. Law vers df :i!I s'nailesi f -

liti.-.- il opinion tinfavoral.ly
the innovation, ami I laileil to timl

one wlio U lit. veil that Mr- - Miller rtvi iveil

ft for liis aruiiin nt.
Indian Uimau otlieials are very nmeli

voikeil lip over tiie .liar'o inaile I y
Capt. J. M. Lee. an army ollieer who
was tlet.iileil hv ieli. Miles, eoltmiaiiiler

the tlepiirliuitit of (lie Misvonri. to
invetii.ile tin- - matter, that they hail
approveil a t laini f..r ?r.7.'""1 for

fee- - att.l pail t'tlt tlie tnoiu V t't.i "eon
without warrant of ..rtsjiiity. The
inoiiev was pai.l ti.Satmtel .1. t'rawfonl.

It. Iver. an. I .lohn I . Miles, of
Kan-a- s. an. I M- - - Ki vnol.Is. of St.
Louis, out of t!: si ..".OiUNHiappropi iat.il

iav !! limits i tl,,- - i in vimii I

aiul Air. j ..l.oe linllniis. nixl fiipt. I ' I

-- :is tin- alleged contract upon which it I

;'s was no contract at all, having j

. i ii ol tain.il from some of these lndi
ans hv fraud ami hnl-crv- . UeynoliU.
one of the la Vets ho jmketed t li is hig
fee. is a paitu-ula- friend of Secretaiy
Nohle. a fad which wxs not overlooked

the otlieials who ptissed Upon and ap-

proved tli' so citlled contiact, and it is
said that Nohle has i:arre!eil with SWre-tar-

Elk it is for having allowed the
chaige to he i.uhlishcd. Congrces will

hv these Indians to repay them
this money which was, they will claim, j

and ('apt. I.n sas they cmi prove, j

fraduli ntlv ili iludeil Iicui the amount
appropriated for them and paid to law-

yers who never did anything in return
thticfor. It will prohahly U fully

hy Congro.
Representative McCreary, of Kentucky,
ho has leen taking an active j.art in

the campaign, passed through Washing-
ton this week. He regards the election
of Cleveland and Stevenson and a Icni-ocrati- c

House as certain. He said:
"The Kepuhlicans have shown very few
signs of niovcry from the terrihle de-

feat of lS'.(i. I feel no hesitation in pre-
dicting that Cleveland will carry New-Yor-

hy .".O.tno I think his majority
will .el tween that and H.tKK. I have
liecn through Indiana twice and have

.. - ... t t I . ..... ul .. 1. ii v r .f fill r . .1 - J !

have het-- studying the situation there.
regard the tate m iurt-l- democratic.
have talked with Mr. Stevenson and

Coin m Rlack, who
is running as tlie I 'emociHiie ci.inintate j

for tCoiigressman-at-larg- e for lllinoi
and they are confident that the Iem..-i-rat- ic

State ticket and Ccncral Llack
will he elected, and they are hopeful of
carry iiitf tin' t:tti for Cli vt Intnl. A

for the South, it is to-da- more solid
than ever

The White Hons.- - is a very, very sad
place since the last 1iojk of the recovery
t.f Mi. Harrison was given up.
Mr. Harrison's appearance is really piti-
able: The doctors tay tiiat M.rs. Harri-
son may liven month or may die In a few-hours-.

M.

lie Isftl a Kaor.

John Houglas fatally stahlx-- Nelson
Weaver with a razor at Fenlcyville, l'a.,
early Monday morning. JJoth nicu are
colored. muigias liad recently Ixen
paving attention to the young w ife of
Weaver, who is an old man. and the
latter upbraided him for it on Sunday.
Imugkiss wanttil to light then and there,
but the old man told him to wait till
another day. Yesterday Ifcmglas went
to Weaver's house, called him out, and
slashed him. There are many negro
miners at the place, and it is feared ce-rio-

trouble the factions will
follow the crime.

k Hmlroitil I'lirrliasp.

Pirrsi:i't:,, tv-t- . 1". It w;i rejn.rttxl
yerterday that the I'ennsylv.inia (ain-pan- y

had Ixuight the Tcrre Haute and
Peoria road, the deal having lwen eom-plet.- il

by I 'resident Rolx-rts- . who is now
in the West. The local otlieials admit-tii- l

the company had lx-e- after the line,
but they di.l not know that the purchase
had I ecu mad.-- .

The 1'erre Haute and I'eoria read is
717 miles long. The t imntiiing lines I

are tiie IVs- - Moin.-- s mnl Kansas City.
Ill miles in length, and the Chicago,
Ft. Madison and I Moines, V.' miles

ng.

Willi i: our cereal crops this year will
f:i!l considerably Ix'low those vc have-- h

u vested in other years, says ihe Lan-
caster .tir luii, the aggregate is never

j

thelcss very large. With .V' i,nt:ii.tNKl j

blishcls of wheat. 1 .tit H 1,1 M M 1,1 H 1(1 bushels
of corn and oSimHUHMi bushels of oats,
(lot to count the rye and barley we have
an aggregate of 'J.JlHI.lHMtHxl bushels
a-- iinst Ut.:'.i.lHHl bnsht l.s last year,
and J, ll,s.".:;.mm buhi-Ulw- yeaip' ago.
We may say therefore our grain crtm is
relatively rather than actuallv a tdiorl
one, havini; liecn excctiled but twice in
our liislory.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

1 x s&m
Mr. Klaiiir Has Spoken.

The logical seUenee of Mr. F.iain. s ;
"

visit totlphir Farm was an utteiance in j

It'half of the Kepnhlicaii That
uttemm e ws made on Friday nii; lit to J

a jzatlicrinsi t me Keputiln-an- s ot West- -

hester county in a st'ech read from tri
tviiewntteii manuscript, which shows .lav
that if the nieetitit; was :l sjiontaiieous

j affair, as is pretended, the sji-s-- was liy
not. -

Mr. I'.laine's sieech contains one
.1. .. . : . . .1 : : .. i. .: 1 11 :

uiei 1 ma 1 is i.n ki 11s; 111 1 i. sioeiu 1111:1- -

son's letter of acceptance hrevitv. !

t : . .1 : ...:n :' :. "t1:11s . iia-- ii cei -1 11 mu insult 11s .iimci-
sal perusal. It contains another tun it j

i l.ll! .1 ' . 11

ion tne i.epunucaii siamiMini wnnii
his own letter to I 'hairmii Mauley .lut --

ing the Maine canvass lackcil it men-
tions President Harrison jn.--t once.
Itsotnerand most inirtaist merit is
that it is an apjH-a- l to the three classes w

from whom the Uepuhlican ticket is in .ll

real et danger the morts;a;ed furmers.
tlie workini;men in the New Yoik man-ufactorii-

and the Irish voters to stand
hy the lirand Old Party once more. 1

The attempt to arouse Irish prejudice
atrainst ISritish interest-- - that mi;ht jxis-sihi- y

.- hy tariff revision is
shrewd and peculiarly lilaineish. i w

lite en lei liiHM.na.lue. ul .tr. I.laine s ;

short itpeei h lies in the fact that lie ii4
1 . :. ... ..11 .1..... :.. .. I.... 1 .;.l !

liuitic 11 .11 an iii'iii i 1 11.111 1 11 11.1 ii. s.i 10 .

It is ji muiiiikhis to his jfrsonal f..Uow- -

o " ""! .cs..o...,luy ..bt, .0 j

foruet all the humiliation hC.itx-.to- him
and tlieiu at Mmn njK.liii. and to save j

..... if..... ........ l . ;. .i... I

., . f. ' . T .

t.epuiu!caii ianv iron. oei in inunu
.1. .. ..,..... 1... ,.t ... ......1 t
ti u u .. , ,,..,.,.. ...ss ... ,

j of i.(Iusr i( j j in.l. l ihi;i . a lai- -e slair. ase
t.f the puhlic affairs of the countrv. It . .

. , ' fell, k illiiitf l.ita .loties. ami 1 11 11 11 ir An- -
remaiiis to Iti s.t-- whether Mr. I.iaiiic s , tono Imerhoke at.il .7..- -. jili I'ole. all II nns.followers will - as readv to foruet ami
forive as Mr. I'.Iainc. and whether, if! - Tl'om.is Uoy. a f.u met . w us ,, a- -l

'' ,,,,:, l ''' f.am at WasL-wi- llIh. v do. other Itepnhlican d. s. rtions. '"way
mil ....... l..r the l:. . .1.1,1,. in ..v. .throw i'l-'H-

"l. Fa., one .lav I.e--1 Week. Alt'll a
1

Mr. I'.l.iine tto-- v
mh-W- to avert ii.evital.lo

mil nnavoiilahle. I'b'ln. 'l'it.
JtacVeaphN Hot Mint.

Wayne MacYeagh delivered a maso r- -

ly sjK'ii-- under the auspiit-- s of the
Young Men's As.-iwi- .it ion of
Philadelphia on Saturday evening. The
s(eak.T has Ixi-t- i a Republican sinn'
tlie birth of the party and therefore coiu-jx-tc-

to speak authoritatively t its
mcth.Nls.

As showing the spirit in which his
change f heart came ali-tit- , he said:
"1 have always held my citizenship as a
far more precious thing than ln parti-
sanship, and I have never pretend, d to
... ... .... K - i: I ....
.i.f.i. .'ll I'l 11 11. I .1 lllli'l.iu
whose bad influence upon the country

to me . I e i.lent.""
Among tin many other g.d s

mudc J., Mr Mtccagh on tin- - taiiff
vva; the ft.llowiug: "In the state of
'cni:s lvatiia Us than jx-- cent, ot

the lali.rers can, under any circum-
stances, be employed in the indu.-t-t ics
which are said to Ik lien. tiled by high
duti.-- upon imports, leaviuj v. r cent, '

of those who earn their living by labor
in tiii.--. state not only without possibility
of protection for their lalor, but distinct
ly re.inr.il to pay duties upon almost
every other articl.

-
Out mi u I.itgns Order. i

j

Toi i:k, Kan. - Oct. 17 -- A lx.gus ,j;s.
patch, purporting to come from (.rand
Chief Ramsey, of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers, caused Vim ojx iators and
train dispatchers on the Atchison. Tope-k- a

and Santa Eetodes. lt their posts this
morning. The dispatch stated that the
tiulf. Colorado tind Santa IV, is
thought Ix-s- t that all ox-ratoi- s on the
Saute Fe should go oui :is well, its the
company refuses t concile the con.l.-- t
ions on the tJulf, Colorado and Santa

l'e schetlnle " ,

The walk out resulted in the stoppage
of all trains, and not awheel was turn.il j

until -- horily after S o'clock ti -- night, '

when it was learned xi lively the dis-jiatc- h

was Uigus Httd the men were or-dei- nl !

to work again. i

It is rejx.rtetl that the Ixigus order
sent out in the morning was the work of
an otx-rato- r at Ixlge City nam.il John j

son, iviki tun ii as a joke. j

Force Ittll is in Fvhlence. i

l

The force hill ii as much it part of tlie
i

Republican platform as the protective
tariff or any other feature of it. It is
now called a bugalxx. and other derisive
Halm's by its authors. It is laughed at
and snti-rc- nt on all sides. Would this
tx- - its treatment if the platform contain-
ing it slionjd meet with (Hipular indorse-
ment next Noveiiilx-- r It oil.-K- i I.. I

then again it might not Ik-- . In fact it!
might, like the tariff issue, lx- made '

more terrible than ever. There is good j

reason to that this would lx- - the
case, but even if there were nogoixl rea-
son tor thinking this there is a chance
that it wui;!d U, and lhi ai..ue is siif- -

licient t. jx.int out to every gtxxl in;:u
and every lover of free and indcjiendeiit ;

srov eriitneiit bis ilntv to n.l m"iin.i i

tiariv wbicli brniorbt n.-l- . u i , i. ...it. ... j

measure intt Ix-in-

Fuiiuan.( in lliiratro.

Ciik ;. t toJx?r l'. rifiy-- ven j

Fx-- pi i ma u x, w ho come to exhibit at the
Worl.l'.s l air, reachti I Chicago last night !

over the Krie in a carscalnl l.y the 1". S.
Customs otl'u-er- s at ISostoti. There was a
freight car also containing;
lSs, four ptippi.s, :t numlxT of scjtl
kiu kymks, ukoiuatik orsle.1, a mhI-.ki- n

tent. M veral Uirr. Is of seal oil atnl
blublx:'!-- ,

:t lot of green .skins M U made
into garnients, .lri.il deer and seal meat,
and a lot of walrus and lish I .ones to lx
manufactured into trinket. S.xn after
the arrival of the train, t ie t.assc., i

and freight car were taken to the fair .

grounds, where these new arrivals will I

establish a native village and take n,
their alxxl. until the close of the F.- -

siiioii. i

lilt ecu Itiiiltlliig Riirmtl.

Cmt m;o, October !. Fifteen buiid-iiie- s,

dwelling's and stores, were burmil
this morning at Fnglevv.xxl.

Two least lost their livesdnr-i- n

the conllagratioti. Tiie loss is yi..
Hit(. The lire started in a bakery.

While in a hysterical condition Mrs.
Roller, one of the victims, though not
really in .Linger, jumped from a third
story window of the Hotel Kent and,
striking her head, was! iiietaiitly killeh

Another unfortunate w.iu an employe
in the hekery, John (owanl, who was
roasted o death.

A woman and child eii at a window
in one of the burning structure- - had not
been mvountetl ftir after the tire and
niav have jx rishe.!.

Latest U. S. Gov t Report.

Povdle
ABSOLUTELY PURE

MWNA.MI llfll lt Mil lUk.
l?VY and content is a h-i- ur w"th"T-R- f

c'.n;s:ir:' lives in thcj!j,rit jf

: : . . 1 - .

William K.-l- aue.l v... hiU-int.x- i-

catiil as -- lu.t l.y C.msial.!.. 7,!.-u!.-- r, l
- I l. an.-- l hiiii. at l'.tis jUe. on Sim- -

Alt. it Plat!, of Fratikfor;!. w sis iii:--.- l
a iniliass whli m hi. li lm an. I n.iiio

fi i. .11 - vii. l:iini; on Snmtay.
.lohn La liner was i 11 o r.-.-

--The tir-- I stite lair mid. T tin- - auspices
til.- - eol.iri-i- i eo;ile I'eiinsyU aniu

nN'iie.l at !lanitinr-- j on Mon.Iav. Tliere
re ...-- r 4im exliihils, in. li dim; all kin.ls of
ih1u' Is.

iii ton ('11 v.-r- t y, of Tin onto, ierfii rnej
the tiaitlili'iis feat of walking Xt-iiuu-

ti'W, a ilisliince of feet, 011 a
ire c:i 1. ie. Mi.lwav hi- - Imi:-- ; ly lii- - l.ies
the cal'le.

-- Wilxin Millet, a 11 w lioli
sail- - cim i r t.l Kuilet , l'a.. fell I In oiii: h h
hatcliway in Ins stiil.le a ilistance of
liirty feet One arm was broken ami lie

su1Tcj-.n- iiitei na! in
The 1 i il -- 1 i;i 1 1 y can iiihite for

ei nor of X011I1 Carolina hu
il luira 11. ami ail tin- - other rsoiis

liall,,., f.. u. p;,.-.- . ha v.- - t.fiise.i ami .ul,
y ,iw hn.-.- l for Cl. i.

to thi ollicial tiirilies 1li.li-o- f

have Ihi-- ll.tV.ri c;i. i liolera ui.il T..V.

,,,.al, ill(.,. ,). ,., l.r-- of the ,Jis.MM.
llt alIllllI, Tl.. 1 . w.-r- - iv ,.

..aI 1, honi .1, raMomlay.
W hile 1 1 :tU:.i u 01 ktn Wile 'ii;:li:.'.l

lie ol Iter .hi v in tearinir ii.. li I heol.l house

vcar a'i Roy atf.i-t.i- l u r ..lu-iiiain- w it li
his wife, from whom he Im.l xirt-- tw.-n-- t

-- li v.- - s ago.
The 1 taltati-I- I nilgai i:ui inc.- - war at

Mbiarv i'lle, ii.-n- r ll.il. l.ui, ctihulnateil in
a . ltd. el liallle oti Sunday. All Minis ,f
Weapons wetc lled. un.l the result js one
In.iti tl.in- - mortally miinl. 1, ami a
il' .ell sel inlil V hurt .

.M is t ;.! gia P.al.-y- . a Neva. la. Mo.,
IllUI.t.-ll- . of "allied lit get ln.ll!!-i- l

l.aiiiy thai she had pi tc.-i- j a No. Is in each
of her hies. She then Went the
county clerk Jin. I swote that she was over
l" Ulnl seenl.it tin- - covet, i! lieetix-- .

A singular lit tempt at snjoide as nftide
by a young man name,! AUx-r- Rupckc at
t l.j.Mgo on I't i. lay. I'ln.-in- his left leg
on a blin'k ot w.hhI. lie em il oil jtist tiel.ev
li..-kne- w ilh u bali'lict. ai!ii Hi. n ml his
h it arm si ihal it Imi.g l.y a slu..l. Then
he pontiileii hi- - Iiea I w ltt. a hatchet until
he fainted. live.

An exchange of telephonic messages
took place on "I'li'-sdM- i nioi ning 'hi t w n-- a
telephone o ratir in the I'nion Rvchange,
N. Is -- orllaiuli stnei. am) another i..-.r- - j

a lor i n l In- - olli.-- of liie same cm.any at
Nos. In."! and lot tjuincv stieet. t hicago.
Tliis evclmnge ot messages was over the
longest telephone line ever siicecssfullv
lise.l.

The value of the ilri.it potato us an
article of food is urged by I r. Jacob M.
Shmulev itch. Among the advantages
claimed is that it keeps much better than
the fiesh potat.x-- uuil far lighter
:t . 1 less bulkv is the moie readily trans-
ported. Refore cooking the dried potato
is ma. et. iieil In wat.-- i for ten or twelve
hours.

Vii-toti- ii I'hifiln Woodluill Martin, the
w oman si. H i agists' candidate for President,
v. ho has just u; rived at N.-v- York from
Kiiglantl. - muking arrangements to de-
liver speeches in postoii. New York. Phil-
adelphia. Washington, Pittshum, t'leve-lan- d.

Chicago and some other large cities.
Ib-- r platform is made uiiofull ihe reforms
in t In calendar and a few outside of it.

The blizzard in Wvoming ami t'oh.ia- -

lo the hist week l said to he the worsleV- -
.r In that Tim snow
in many places is five fn-- t deej) on t lie lev -

el. vvhile cuts are liileil t. the depth of
eighteen f.i-t- . Two h (sons have
and many hotses and eattte have Iximi
froen to .!:. th. Trtillic is great ly delayed.
several trains huv ins Ixi-t- i lost in the snow .

Sugar Trust bus ordered
Wort ii .if hags In Philadelphia. This will
tie followed s last as possiti!.- - by similar
orders until very stum no sugar will lie
shipped or packed in either liarrels. tierces
or hogsheads. The saving in cost of pack-
ing materia! alone will ! hiiudriils of
thousands of dollars ttrinua"! v. I fi freights
tlie iniiov atio:i w ill cited a similar sa jpg.

Camp Rlack. in Homestead. Pa., w as
struck on Thursday morning 4 last week,
and after ninety-fiv- e .lays' service the
Sivt.i'iiih Regiment marchul out of
Homestead with flying colors ti t lie sound
of music, and followed by chieiof som,.

Ah;. ill two thousand
!tfikeS v.ali hill tlie troops dep.'llt. but
pr.s.--ve- l strict silence. Homestead is
now free from lliMips.

Hairy Philipps. a voting man of Kau
caster. I .1. nas killed n tin- - railroad at
Oap. Pa., in June last. Al the time his
death vv as suppos.il to have Imi-i- i acciden-
tal, but on Tuesday H'AVI'V Sawyer, one of
tlie party will, hl.ii at the time, mai'.e a
statement accusing William Rahauser of
having (lelilx't-.ite!- pusheil Phillips under
the ear. Rahauser ami Philipps were
companions ami had a .piaiiel. Rahauser
was arrest nl and In ked u on a chaise 'f
innrdef.

Lv ina al the A.tams Rvpress vv arelionse.
oi: Lilx-rt- str.i't, Pittsburgh, on Monday
niglrt, was thelxxlv of F.iiwnr.l I i niglierl y ,
a Piltsbutgh youth, w hich the cmpanr
otli. ials refuse t.i siiriemlei- - to his rela-
tives, hd'aiisc they were niialile to pay
tlie upon it. I loiigtiet t y was
killnl on Saturday bv a fall of one tniu- -

''d ami t hirt feet from one of t he
World's Fair buil.Ii'igs in i hicago. uml his
body was sent to Piitsl.uigh .'. o. Ii. His
aw ful faie, coupled with the humiliating

iti iinistances of K ing unable lo 1 :i i n
possisj..,, ,.f Jliebud;, lta. so utt..i led his
uio'hcr llml fiit'iids fear she vvil!
I II -- a lie.

j

i;i a i. i.isi.T' I .Of ul rmiwi 'ft .lewn t.-- r trlnl at nt'erlal
i l t.. I r l.rl.l h. l'a., t- -

ifin.tu.it N'.iirml.cr Itili. ui ,

I'm. lie auil ria la.n.1 .. I

At. l'nal.l v. I a. mi .

Mynii '.'itrsniui .h.. rt !. I

.si.-ir- r j.. narmfon rt al.t'.lr ... ... 'r. -- wel
lirttrl.'W v. Hank Ik ,lf
VM Iwlirj: v. Nmith.
Work xr. Iiiinmirr.KUnor.ilipr v. y. 1hhI.
Miiunei f.'tv (c lin-liier- . iiej .
".wtlew .'. . liarlluiK lluui In- -

nmni' t"i.I'e Slunk it. WiK-ipg- rt al.
.lotinti.-n- . lln- - u . ir. Il.i.r k Wiid.n.sirxui Jt 4 vs hUTj
r'ripk . Klaj.l.
Same t.llo . K"Ut et al.
Tliir.l.... -- ..v... H rue.

JAS. i UAH HV.
frottry' fimi-e- , IT. IS.'. t'rottiunutarj.

UALTi'l'.Ll.S'

XVVj have just opened a fine
I now lino of Dross Goods in Zig- -

j z;ir, in lace ejreots :iud mixed
i shade.4 of gray brown, green, gar
net and blue. It i all wool, 4J
inches wide and we will sell it at
00c, worth fully 75c. The very
latest. We ate now ollering the
best OOe. cloth we have ever sold
and it cannot be found, anywhere
else as chea, nor can it be
bought now for the same, being a
job lot wo secured some time Rgo.
They are in all shades and worth
much more.

We are selling a fine line of
camel's hair, 51 inches wide, in
several shades, at $'1.25 a yard,
a bargain, and extremely stylish.
We lmve a few of those beaatiful
pattern goods in several styles
from 8 to $12. A handsome
line of Henriettas in all sshades,
--10 inches wide and 75c. ayard.
The same in serges. JVe have an
elegant line of black Astrakan,
50 inches wide and $2.50, $4
and $5 :i yard. In Coatings j

there are new things in black ui-stgo- nal

50 inches and $2 a vard
Tan ditigonal, 54 inches, $1.50.
Tan chevrou, &1.G5; mixed col-

ors, $1.75; all stylish and new
goods. Our stock of ladies' and
children's Underwear is very
large and complete. We have in
ladies'
Nat in :il UIMll tint thiols lit ''., 1 11

t

Nuluiul :. li.l white lltilx-.l- . 7".r.. 1 aud
SI.Vj.

Si'ail.-- t tlat.l H ml $.1.."..
Dr. Warner's cmin-- l hair. .'. !.'!'.
lr. Wal tier's eoailiitiHlioli suit- -, dat g(xx1s.

:.7j. 4
The same titilx-d- , .".

liALTZ ELLS',
Altooua.

2 &
A Difference.

The 's :l sl'ItPiyslXi; DIFrKKF.NCR
in lli.- -

PRICEor
DRESS GOODS,

Rvcii when the dualities are identical.
Have you siixrior slioiplug facilities
ami io you get the most tor every dollar?
Write our
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
for samples with prices. You'll discover
a large sa ing can tx made on A season's
pure liases.

Fall Dress Fabrics.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in l.trge line of new colorings on luches
wide,

75 Cents.
Note that the witilh is TiO Indies and

that most stores get hm'. to tl.ui for these
Serges.

'.ry Choice Line

CHEVRONS, TWEEDS
ami DIAGONALS.

' ALL WOOL,
:w inch, w id.-- . In irrideseent or cliangeatdrt
etl.i-ts- .

50 Cents.
These are unusually good value for .V)

cents more thau .Ml cents' worth as values
usually go.

Morn tlmn l,i stylos of New Fall Dre.s
F'abiics at Sic. to fc.iu to sdect from.

If you cannot come.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
IT 1st A DPTY ya w yrM.ir m.m4 fm.lly l art th Imxm ! tr ymr u-t-.

. I Um(Ih hkM, which rcibri
Will IrsMlfV.

IM TAKE NO 8CBSTITCTK..!

VV. L. DOUGLAS
ie k W tk, that trill mvt rim. kmtlt. !aWs nMx.th UiikW. rtoxlbk. Hon euaw.f'4l.lr.stllsh utaufmtntl.utu)ru(lMhuTaVI fci tar urioe. vualuei una liinaiinatrixu $1 to $

Si A mm4,iMl!wH, BrIftKM. Th""Millli.M Klitt dunUa aU. ,.rrt tbo irie 1 brjj iml Hu tiufuiunl abom cuHbmInniitilul 1
OO 3i l'llr NkM, tiT farmara and allitffm other bu want ruud bray tbrr..UV i.1 ..I. .a .1 m. ,i
kix-j- i thn fr-- t Ary au.l arm.
S2 '''. W.rk.lng-rti'- B shsilllglYr BMjra wrar fur thaHM.Qrjr tbauaoy olhnr makr, Tbry an nulr for arr-k-

Thr aalraahvw Uiat aurklunm
Boys' SifcSSS t: Vaatha 1.73 HtIimIww Mjy me bur. evry--brre. The moat B.sr.-lnrat- alo-a.- aa .v.
Ladies ti&MlMniraiuat ibe t lcmu-mv- r Bnatir M
I irK-- a",'?.'! r"n . csjuifortabk, aa4 dura.

''1.J.'. Ijiws. --.i ....
tbrlr f. x wear are fi u.tlnc Ihl. Jul. il-- in

t aatiaa, W. 1 luuatua' uaawt anil th artra atr,(Mtxsl vU itM txxiuru uT wi-- abui koK fur U
illluu. olbrr maltra t. tlnu.tr.uJul.ra ana aubiM-- t K LKaMuihui bTiawforn.iiy uoarr ralaa uretauvra.. 1- - ta..! Ur-Hkt- aa. AIsm. Bold by

C. T. ROBERTS,
A K rail, l:BI kHI NU, fA,

tna7.&ut

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Centre Street, Near Jail.

The iinderfiiioext daclraa to Inform the t ublli n.at ha baa opened a abarlDK far or ua IVitre ftrevt. near iba )ll. wbara the barbarla baa.lo la all Ita braneba wilt oa earrtaa on la tbafutura. rJrrrvihliitf neat anC eiaan.Vour patronan aolicltaa.
F. X. FEES- -

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWELEH,
AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SteiareJosM tonsil?

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. D. LUCAS & CO.'S.

Bamains In All SUMMER GOODS!

Fall and Winter Goads Will Soon Bs Here

Ani We MUST Have Ihe Roes!

ArLrL SEASON,
1892 I

The Full ami Winter season of 1892 promises to be one of t!ie

bet seasons we have ever ha.l. We have heretofore t arried the

Largest and Finest Stot k in Northern Cambria. anl with the e-
xpectation of a good fall season, we have more than douMeil our

stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment ul

CLOTHING. OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in the

state. Our stock needs to bo seen to be appreciated, (.'all nnil r

us and we will save you money.

C. SHARBAUGH.
CARROLLTOWN.

the

$1.50

EBEIMSBURC
Will Have For

Plow. flow folota,
l.rlna: Tooth Harrow, l.aodrljai.

i'uiilvatnra. flow H.odla ,
Mowing Macblna.. flow Kaaaia.Hupan, flow Boll.Hurt. Cdiik tstovra.
sieru.-n- a a.r all MirhliM, Kidhh.Hay r'orka. Meat era.
Hay Oatrtera, liratlna Stovaa,
Tbraabcrt. r uraacat,
Slad tsola. rata l all ktodi.

Nit's

Kn 113

Sto. k AND
1'iiU see u-- i when town.

JAMES
1XrUTTttKS'NtTH"K.

1

that lettara Ifitl.Bierilary hare tMa ilTli araatwd tu tba aa- - I

derMiKBad bT tba Keab-ie- r ol roualrUa iba aatatefof J..Mi.h lomil.B. laief Alia-alie- n

lowarbtp. drraait. All rerart( mdalrdta aaid eaUtle ara nociOad to make .av ui..nt witb-ou- t
delay, at;uMae bavlua rlaluia avainat tba

auia lil nrvaal Vbeiu proerly aulbcnatcaiad
tut alilauiant.

'ATHAKIN EjTtl.MIUSt.N.
txacutiix.

JOHN K. TtlMlK-sti-
tct. JO. I tiacutur.

HtlTtL. UUKANHK.
J.HHKTTiit.

Lrfinatad at IH1H..1. fa. bear tba H. K. a. f .
Hallway ltop.4. Ka alwaya aodaaror to lur--
Idaaaar aeakera and boarder, frraob la aaarcb
al jnmldt--l a ad quiet will Dad It a dcal'ablc pi ace
to atup. Tba Tabla la aaurvaad and I alway
aupalied wltb tba be.t Iba market attorda.aadall tba dalleaela ol tba eeaeon. I ba Har la aup-plta- d

with tba eboleaai ot tiara Itqaora and claar
acd notblnw but tba beat I aold. 2paclal alien-tlo- a

(Iran to tba car ol horses.
U. J.SCHKTTIO.

-- ANI-

Optical Gocdc.
o

Sole Agent
-- FOK TH-t-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHR8.

Columbia ad Fredonla WattLes.
In Ky and Stem WlnrirH.

uAROK REI.KCTION or ALL Kln
of JEWELRY alwayt on i,.tl4.

TW Mv llni of Jfwlry I

ci.nir nq mr yuurMMt nature purpf
III rirwiirir.

X4T 1U WOMK OCAKANTKKDj

CARL RI VI
F.oen&boru. 11. lHKS -- tt.

- - - PA.

per Year.

1892.

.:. FOUNDRY
Sale Year :

t'ellar Wlndewii, rtiorhate.
Saab WaiKtita. t riuem.

ti in. n ay 1 i'l". Hutl.linn
Iron fuuip, l Kinn.
I ten a Ilu.l, Hteai sl.Uiis

Wajcotia. S'eel r.lnll:..
Kua.t a ta. Sur hiattie.
Hurk Hoard.. Koad Sal. ,.
rlUKKlM.
Sleds. flaakrr Attacto.- -

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

J J

GTTI3STIr- -

To Investors.
At'HYitoaway m.m borne to ' ,'

when you ran buy ''':,,' ! M iiil .

Morta-aM- on lli " ,.'ri,n r

favaient plan and whirl, will "rt r'l,Bpent, on your niouejT for I'"'' ';, . H.iliT.
addre,. II. A . t ' V

Auk. .

.y.'j.r.ltM
etllUllou -

I

1 ' YOUNG M .
In, .,-- mrtlra duties of Uti-- -. K'.r.tu V- -

f. itv t r a. s-. - Y- -

Read

y 0 MM
White Frail Bciln, Clintea Street. Joteton, Pi

New of DRY COOOS, MILLINERY CA-
RPETS. lo in

aml.rla

lnormmiK.

Nov.

This

1'aj.ar.

r


